
 

Golf for Justice 

A Statewide Golf Fundraiser for Access to Justice 

Join us to enjoy a round of golf with your friends and colleagues and support Access to Justice! 

The Tournament: A statewide golf tournament 4-person scramble format, conducted on standard or regulation1 

sized golf courses as opposed to Par 3 or executive courses. Participating teams turn in their signed scorecard 

after paying a $50.00 donation from each team member to Access to Justice to enter their score in the 

tournament. Sign up here 

Where: Golfers may select any standard or regulation golf course in Idaho or its bordering states.   

Eligible Participants: Eligible golfers are past and present members of the Idaho State Bar, Members of the 

Idaho state and federal judiciary and all employees of the judicial system, present and past ISB staff and 

employees and former and current faculty, employees, and law students of the University of Idaho College of 

Law. Eligible golfers also include spouses and friends of those with ties to the ISB, the Idaho judiciary, and the 

College of Law. 

When:  July 26, 2024, through September 30, 2024. 

Rules:  1. Select a standard or regulation golf course to play and find a day to play with your team. 

2.  After your round, participants must date and sign their scorecard and submit it, along with a $50 

per person donation to Access to Justice, on the form available on the ISB/ILF website. You may submit 

as many rounds as you like. 

3. Honor system applies when counting your shots.  Each team is allowed one Mulligan on the 

front nine and one on the back nine. In addition to the golf honor code each participant shall act as if in 

court and uphold the provisions of Idaho Rules of Professional Conduct 3.3(a) (i.e. no false statements of 

fact) 

5. All Scorecards must be submitted no later than midnight September 9, 2024   

6. Championship. Best two scores in each district will be announced, and an Honor Roll of 

Participants, will be published in the Advocate.   All participants will be entered into random prize 

drawings for each round they submit.   

7.  District Championship.   Best scores for bar members residing in each district will be used to 

crown the champion and runners up in each district. 

 
1 These are 18-hole courses that have a higher par than executive courses. The majority of the holes on a standard golf course are par 4s. The 
remaining holes are a mix of par 3s and par 5s. Many regulation golf courses are known as championship courses, even if they may never host an 
official championship. They are often par-72 courses. However, this is not an official standard, and championship courses are sometimes par 70 or 
71. 

https://www.yadkincountync.gov/DocumentCenter/Home/View/783
http://www.golfcourseindustry.com/article/gci-0510-jeffrey-brauer-design-concepts/

